
MOVING RETIREMENT AUCTION  
 
Friday, September 17th, 2021 –10:00 am  
 
LOCATION: Edinburg, ND 
 
DIRECTIONS: Red shop building across from Cenex in Edinburg. 
 
OWNERS: Harold & Alida Flom - 701-331-1104 
 
AUCTIONEER’S NOTE: Harold and Alida have sold their place and are selling out completely. Partial list, 
extra clean & nice items. 
 
INTERNET BIDDING: This auction will feature live internet bidding. For live bidding the day of the 
auction, please visit our website at https://dakotaauctioneers.com/ and click on the "Online 
Auctions" tab. Pre-registration is required. 
 
Lunch will be served! 
 
FOR COMPLETE LIST W/ PICTURES PLEASE CHECK OUT OUR WEBSITES. 

 

MOTORHOME, VEHICLES & CAR HAULER 

- 1997 Holiday Rambler Endeavor LE37 motorhome, VIN: 4UZ6XJBC6VC774516, New CAT reman engine, 

starter, reman air compressor, hoses, etc. in 2015, Onan Quiet Diesel 7500 compressor, leather seat, 

couch, table w/ (4) chairs, full fridge, queen bed, very nice, highly maintained, outside is a bit faded, only 

112,371 miles 

- 2000 Cadillac Seville STS car, 184,650 miles, VIN: 1G6KY5499YU241733, body exc. no rust, etc. 

- 1980 Chevy Citation Club CP 4 dr. hatchback, actual 56,284 miles, VIN: 1X687AW151978, bought new, 

outstanding condition, must see 

- KarKaddy by Demco car hauler, top of the line model, paid around $5000 brand new 

 

TRAILER, 4-WHEELER, GOLF CART 

- 6’x12’ Patriot CGX single axle enclosed trailer, very nice shape 

- Honda 4x4 4-wheeler, 1291 miles, like new 

- EZ-GO golf cart, gas, exc. condition 

 

LAWN & GARDEN 

- Husqvarna Rider 155 lawn tractor w/ Tool Crib front end mower deck, turns on a dime 

- Agri Fab lawn trailer 

- Huskee pull type lawn sweep 

- Lawn spreader, pull type 

- Pull type lawn aerator 

- Yard harrow 

- Several yard sprayers 

- Yard, construction roller 

- Wooden step ladder 

https://dakotaauctioneers.com/


- Other items 

 

ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES 

- Maytag wringer washing machine, as nice as you will find 

- Antique gas kitchen stove, works great, exc. for cabin 

- Wood office chair 

- 1887 wooden trunk from Norway, has writing 

- Several old wooden chairs 

- Panasonic band radio 

- Metal oval tub 

- World War II Battleground play set 

- Knight & Viking play set 

- Other old furniture 

- Many other items packed away  

 

FURNITURE & HOUSEHOLD 

- Rocker recliner 

- Glider rocker 

- Couches, exc. shape, clean 

- Bed 

- Luggage 

- Book cases 

- Punch bowl set 

- Set of fold out chairs/bed 

- Several cabinets/chest of drawers 

- Many, many other items unlisted that were packed away at time of listing 

 

Your North Central North Dakota Auction Leader! 

 

Visit our websites at www.dakotaauctioneers.com or www.midwestauctions.com/dakota or 

www.globalauctionguide.com or https://allauctionsales.com/auctioneers/north-dakota/dakota-

auctioneers 

 

Dakota Auctioneers, Larry Swenson, (701) 968-4224 Office or (701)-303-0379 Cell 
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